
3

raised CD board the bast and
through the sluice boxea. The sir bei ttg

gppUd at tha lower end will niltei dt?-
fharge pipe te«t**d of a aactJon p'pe
through which the heavy gold or booMTs
?rill be forced tr» the surface It is claim-
ed that the we*r and tear of the pipe and
other part* of the machinery under thia
system will be reduced to the minimum.
vht«h U a wry important consideration
hi the use of nacbinery at a distance of
t,6OP or * Mtt muac from a foundry or ma-
chine shop.

Another feature of the propoaed opera-
tion!! of the company will he the grubstak-
|nr of a number of proepector*. who will
j>ro*pect the interior of the country erhfla
the dred;» la at work or. the river bar*.
If valuable ground be discover-d the en-
tire cr«-w can stake clatma under an
?irrretrent that 81 per cent. of all finds ahall
accrue to the company. By mean* of thia
arranfenn-rr the prospector wtU have a
hom' and a feu** of supplies at aR ttrr-a.
Snoagh of provision* will be taken ? lw*
to last the entire crew for an entire y»r.
?o that opera ton* can be carried on in
the dry dig*.nrs during the winter, ahfli
th* river i* froaen up.

The dr*d«* and all machinery will be
aonstructsd tn Brattle.

BARRETT Y* ILL CUE All fSS.OM.

Seattle Man Wnkea a Rtrb Strike la
il*e Kloatflke.

Joseph Birrett, who has made his heme
In Seattle for eUrht year* and who went
to the Klondike hurt spring. has at ruck It
rl'~h. He own) a third of oue claim on
Eldorado cr*ek. and the bedrock dirt la

\ yU-'ding from K* to %#*> a pan. He ex-
pects to clear f£ thia winter If he can
get sufficient help to work the claim as be
deafr'-t.

Thia new* came to Seattle In a letter
arrl'ten from Dawson City by Ale* Reai-
deile to his w;ff and brought down on th*
f'ortlarjd. B«*-iudelie went to the Klond'ke
last February and located a where
rich finds had b*en reported. He ssld 1n
!>ts letter that he had not docc any work
on hi* cliim yet. eo he could not tell
whether he had s'ruck it or not. H» fold
of Joseph BarrHtt. of Brattle.
From Barrett he lo&med that he had pur-
chase a one-third interest In a claim on
Kidcrad© *eek for t* <W and tha- when
twdroek was reached th* dirt produced
Irom t»v> to I3«n a pan.

People in Seattle do not have much Idea
Of the distance from Dawaon <~*ity to eome
?f the mines. It Is the ordinary idea that
ane can step from a rambling den In th»
eveiric city to his claim Such. howev-r,
ft not the case, and the prices psld for
packing goods into the mines Is enough
to make a person stop and think of what
he will meet after he r*ache« Dawson.
Barrett baa to psck his provisions fifteen

, miles, and packers get from 12 to 2T. cent*
a pound. It Is evident from this that Dyea
and Skagnay are not the only places

' where packer* are making big money.
Barrett lived In Ban Francisco for years.

He was a bartender at the famous Del
Monte hotel at Monterey. He Is an uncle
of Stephen Barrett, the clerk In Justice
Ingersoll's court. Tounx Barrett will Join
his uncle In the mines next spring.

OM WHEEL TO THE KLONDIKE.

Two Haw York KeM Hsaten Start oa
the l<osg Jonrney.

Two New York men, Tony Bauer and
Paul Ball. have evolved the curious
scheme of riding from Xew York to the

Klondike on their bicycle*, carrying a
rowboat between them They have al-
ready started, and expect to come through
Seattle In the course of six weeks or two
months.

It I* a queer-looking craft on which they
are Journeying. It consists of two bicycles
Joined together with two Iron bars which
support a email rowboat. Th* boat con-
tains provision*, clothing, bedding, min-
ing Implements, and even an adjustable
a wain? to protect the riders from rain end
sun. Itivars snd lakes will have no ter-
rors for them, because as aooa as they
com* to a body of water they can unscrew
the boat from Ita fastenings, take off the
Iron bars, ship the bicycles arid row off
serenely.

Sauer has but one leg. and hie wheel has
onlv on* pedal. He is sn eipert mechanic
and built this bicycle-boat himself. He
Wiys he has been to the Klondike before
and knows a great deal about the coun-
try. He expects to reach the gold fields in

.ninety days, providing no mishap befalls
the strange craft.

*0 ttlftriTE OJ* THE YtKOX.

That Portion of the Alaska Round.
ar» Is I'rnctli'itll* *et(led

WASHIN'fJTOX, 2 -General Duf-
fleld superintendent of the coast and
geodetic survey, who ha* been promi-
nently identified with determining the line
be'ween Alaska and the British Northwest
Terrtiory. Is not lmpre*««i with the i»e>*sl-blllty of trouble between this sovernment
and Great Britain over the kvation of the
Klondike gold fields "It Is true." he said
"that the location of the line hetwe<-n th.-
two countries has not yet heen form illy
accepted. but the location has been defln
Itely determined. The Hl*! mertdi an wi<
design,ated as the boundary bet wet,
Russia ami Great Britain and nothln*
remained after our acceptance of that un-
derstanding hut to locate the meridian
There Is no possibility of an error the
correction of which could place the ne*
gold region In American territory, for at
the nearest point Dawson City Is fHt\
miles on the Canadian side of the Ogllvle
line. If the treaty now before th# s.-nafe
providing for fixing the boundary Is rat!
fled a commission will be appointed to
perform th!* duty It Is considered more
than probable that the Oglivle survey will
be accepted.

VKCLS I.IKE % HIWIH.

Tarn Vrqahart tines |n(n (he t nkon
CnnHdrnt of Snores*

Tom Vrfjnhar' who Is universally ac-
knowledged to be a sqtuire. above-t - ar«t
?porting man Is now not far trom Daw*
eon Otty H?? wenf up on tne steamer
Portland, and iii«y while she was
Jumping around a little wrote a letter
to Pete Burns

"We have had .a delightful tr'o
"

*a a
t rquhat t. "and to rea h S Mi
arl tomorrow morning I*be first few
days out everybody w,'« * k «o I ha |

the deck and first t.alde ail t.» myv-lf ,md
they set a t ;? f \u25a0 K \

rest ks*-tred I * nt aft-r it I b.av- en
Joyed the voya>; ' very mu andnever treated he'ter In mv life <i>>ttine
?way from %- nr. > a* j n- w !,fe m m
end I feel Ilk a « Mv.tr"

IHoe JaeVrU »;«?( the Col.l tVa.-r.
SANTA ROSA. CrU Sepf * In a let.

tor to hi* fa'her Per ? v p;.»- ma-.t-r W
It Griggs dated June. .« A" . .«\u2666 . Jos.
vpb Grigc* a member of the cr»»w of the
Vnlied Btaiee gunh it Concord sue*
talfa of the dr*er' n of forty-five men
fr«-«m the Con<v>rd during its -n. <« sa
Alaskan v iter It «-ays 'S-mic of
l-< ys go. the f«»ver ard ran awsv
but w«re hr- ifcht back ai d are now o
double Irons The ship |oet forty-?lT<«
good sean-eo b-M If thry are f.*>;s e-OHS'i
to g» and staeae tht* winter, they are net
fit for the ship."

Tn Peosneet on ( anp*r ttlsee.
f ll ? *pv' v to the Po ? !r- s*. »

OI.YMPIA Scot 5 <>C -c» l> Kv *r «

e\ d« put> ? 4 >r. » t!» hi« \

In this -Itj* Sir. F\at:» and w(»ri! ;>r
Jnent Ppokane men have ortca* «. .|
Corner R'V'-r V s(n s Tr , \u2666 * and T « ...

gortaticn C/wi en each sh>r*it K'.r in

Grocers like to sell 5« hit-
ting s fits/ tea because it is
different.

I low ditToi cnt ?

Fresh-roasted £ood.
Not stale - roasted? ordi-
nary.
As«\ \u25a0

s>*?. Km :k«

which la entitled to transportation to

Prince William sound, together with bta
supplies. The company wm own Its own
r*ml. and will also have a naphtha

launch built with which to prospect the
islands off the north w-st coast of Alaska.
The boat will leave Brattle a V>*JL Feb-
ruary 1. and wm probably make P-veral
trips during tha year between Alaska and
Puget sound porta, thus enabling membra
of the company to coaie out at stated in-
tervals without additional cost.

ASH AND LOWE >ELL OIT.

Tker Dliyss* of Thrlr Klssilks
(Islsu far »lM,mo Sew

Ysrken the Psrehssers.
Ore af the Largest and moat important

of the sales of lndlvl<4u&i Interests in the
Klondike mining district was ted in
this city last evenin* By Its terms a part

of the Interests of two men pa."* into tha
. ~ds of York pari.es th* cwwidera-

tion being tTjd.flfiG Harry Ash. the king

tC>n.U«r. who hoi4* interests ir. a number
of mines on Bonanza, Eldorado. Hunker
and other creeks, sells out his interest in

two properties a third Interest in one ar.d
a half Interest in another for the sum of
|75.<M9. 'Major" Joe I/)w». of Circle C.ty.
parts with bis Interests, or a good share
of them, for the tame figure.

Tha purchasers yeeterdav wired mot. *y

here to close the bargain and to pay the
expenses of A*h and I*owe to go Ea»t.
Cat. I*. N. Griffin of Fairhaven. a friend
of the New York parties arranged the

deal and left for New Tork last night with
the two Kloadtksra.

HUM TO DAWMS CITY.

Formal Order lonoonrlsg the Jolat

Monlhlr Servier.
WASHINGTON Sent, t?The

department ha* Issued a formal order es-
tablishing an exchange of mails once a
month between the postoffice at Dyea,
AiiSka. and Dawson City, Canada Tha
service Is to constat of one round trip each
month, the first trip to commence at Dy»a
upon the arrival at that place, via Ju-
neau, of the mail steamer scheduled to
leave Seattle on September IS and arrive
at Dyea on September 30. and the subse-
quent tripe to commence upon the arrival
a; Dyea of a mat 1 from Seattle.

The malls in question shall contain only
letters and postal cards, to the exclusion
of all other articles.

The mail made up at the office at Dyea
for the office at Dawson City shall con-
tain letters and postal cards addr s»ed for
delivery at any place in the Yukon district
of Canada, and lite malls made up at the
office at Dawson City for the office at
Dyea shall contain letters and postal cards
addressed for delivery at any place in the
United States.

This U the formal announcement of the
inauguration of the new postal service in
the soId region, which has been estab-
lished through an arrangement between
this country and Canada. The contract
I >r performing the service will be let by
the Canadian government, the United
States paying the latter its share of the
expense, based on the stretch of our terri-
tory that the route traverses.

PLENTY OF HORSKS A.%D KAILS.

Demand at Iksgasy Supplied, and
*oon There U 11l Be a «nrplas.

PORTLAND. Sept I?A letter to ths
Associated Pr«ss from a correspondent at
Skaguay, dat»-d August 25. says there arenow about 3.000 head of horses there and
more coming on every veaael. The de-
mand for ih*m has ceased, and If the trail
Is not opened in ten days they cannot be
given away. While horseshoe nails are
worth 25 cents apiece at present. there will
soon be an oversupply of them, as they
have been ordered by the keg All per-
sona are warned from coming unless they
are prepared U> pay 30 and 35 cents a
pound to get th«ir outfits landed at the
lakes.

*ew Mining Incorporations.

Articles of Incorporation of the Alaska
Cold Mining A Trading Company were
filed yesterday with the county auditor.
Ircorporator*, R A. Wright. Jnm*s A.
McGhee George 8. Casedy, H. C. Hung-

er. 1.. W. I, »ng and C. W Speer; captt«U
stock. divided Irto $? shares.

Articles of Incorporation of the
line were also fll»-d. with R H. Rallinger,
F. H. Pl'«rcy and R. A. Rallinger as In-
corporator*. The object of the compaay
is to enter the transportation business on
the Yukon river. Th-> capital stock is
>IO,OOO.

A Maltroad to the Klondike.
Special Dispatch to the Post-IntelHij«neer.

KAMLOOPS B. C, Sept 2.-The resi-
dents of this town are agitating for a rail-
road to the Klondike country via the
North Thompson river, through the Cari-
boo. Omlneea and Casslar gold field*. The
hoard of trade has taken the matter in
hand arid is In communication with the
lion. Clifford minister of the In-
terior, on the subject. The route ia con-
sidered feasible by practical men who are
acquainted with the country' traversed by
the proposed line.

The Elder lUrk From «knguni

PORTLAND, Or.. Sept. 2.?The steamer
ileorge W. Klder arrived here tonight

from Skaguay. The Klder had four pas-
sengers but no returning miners She
whs delayed at Hkaguay three days by
rainy and windy weather

Among the Rider's passenger* were three
m»-n from Pan Francisco, William Kuhn
l Own and 3 Ataerkwn These confirm
previous reports of the Conditions at Hkag-
uay and Dyea. When the Elder left no
new diaeoaeriea had been reported.

Ilennit (or (br Onlton trail

Steamer Rapid Transit Is scheduled to

l ave today for Haines' landing the en-
trance to Palton trail. She will have
aboard severty-flve head of cattl# and
twenty head of sheep, the property of Wil-
liam Waechter. ahe Is takinr the v k
through t© Dawson City tc be sold for
beef and mutton.

To the hlnntllkp In n n>illnna
TORON'T "> 2. Aeronaut I<eo Ste-

vens has successfulla' tested hts new gen-
« rator for manufacturing gns f< r his bal-
l<v; n. and says b# will leave for the

>1 ke the latter part of this month. He also
de.-iares he will ro to Andrees rescue,
r *? vtded bi* later experiment* are suc-
«? esgftt

% Phitmlet t>h ia t nmlni
PHIUVnrLPHTA. Sent. S It I* tvi.

thorttattvely reported that th» wooden
steamer City cf Philadelphia, walch has
been lying Idle here for some m >n?hs past
has been purchased by a syndi ate to go
to the Klonviike. and will be fitted out
ready to leave for Alaska within a f w
weeks.

a Wnrnlßl »»* * srrlrr Ptaeon.
PORTI.AND. <>. Sert ?_a carrier

whleh was r'Se**~,< Ohtlkoot
pas* August arrived! her# today. Itv . ,»..?» ?« e . ~% J #tur;

C*ln t a fr.ev.t In this ettv Am mg
» ;her th sigs the nr»« **>. l 'Tell every.
N Sy yc t know not ta e->me this year

Run of the John t
. Hare.

ant E. D Comlec* w -v Kfttn \u25a0 w

M«el r ver steam.r John C. fiarr Ji« T
\u25a0he coast says that the »te*rner ia to be

\u25a0*' lon the T ikJn riwr at> \ en**.
City Her run is fa b« up as far as the
mouth of the Pr'tv river a «'*ta- of

mlies above the m uth of the K ?r-

--dika

Mae *»t tilves I p.

J F W>od. of Whatcom pf

, Aese.-igers on the Paralhm arrtrtrg froea
Skaruay v«>rtay. lUya he has returned
rot b-oauae he » ar,4
« «'ed. hat be< ause the tratl la tmras*-
ahle. As s*w aa the paas car, npen id
Mr. Woed will return to Shasvay.

Hoaad for (he t.otd Field*.
T s Ot Ver-herr b«**:rht In 'w--

ty-s.* frae»«wg«r< j*#t*fd»y r \u25a0 ?t
-d ft *a» K -d''e Th*y are

a:s ps-r* it* F.a»-

re ir, th« T- | af Mar-t-g APa: Trey \ \ datr.ag*4 :»\u25a0
I ~.w I'* machinery ie .h# a ft', o:

FORD TO STAND TRIAL
HIS nC«ICYATIOY *OT EYOrGO FOR

M. & CO^FEBEYCE.

Charges of Immorality ta Be lavestl>

rated? Bishop Fsss ta the Chair,

th* teafereaes Get a ta Aetlva

YVork?Vlsttla* Paatora Admitted

?Aapofatmeat af ttaaiiag Com-

mittees.

Spe- 'a! Dispatch to the Po*t-Intell:g»ncer.
EVERETT. Sept. t-W;th the arnvai of

B;.«hop Foes, the Puget sound M. E. con-
ference finally got dosrn to practical busi-
ness today, the mort Important subject
disposed of being the case of Rev. W. T.
Ford, of Seattle.

Tie day was n*gua with the administra-
tion of the Lord a supper, the Rev. A. J.
Josiyn. preaiding elder, of Ta-oma. offici-
ating. He was assisted by Rev. I. D.
Driver, D. D.; Rev. W. T. Smith- D. D.;
Bev. Wilmot Whitfield, D. D.. and Elder
S 8. SulUger.

Bishop i'yrus D. Foss arrlv.»<l on the
Great Northern overland this ir ming and
i».ißi<'d the chair. Before proceeding
with the organization of the fourteenth
annual conference he mule a short histor-
ical addrejtg. Roll waa called by Dr. Har-
rington. secretary.

Bev. H Fowler, retired; Dr. Hex. Rev.
W. A. Selleck. Rev. W. C- Wiea, of the

BISHOP CYRUS D. FOSS.

Baptist church: Rev. James Cairns. Bap-
tist church of Snohomish; Rev. F. A. La
Violette, Rev. A. J. Bowen, missionary to
China; Rev. J. X. Denison, Rev. E. M.
Randall. Jr.. Rev. Thomas P. Boyd, Dr.
Wllmot Whitfield, Dr. I. D. Driver,
Thomas Coyle, of the Presbyterian
church. Everett; Rev. S. W. fitryker. Rev.
M. Daniels, editor of the Christian Advo-
cate, mere presented to Riahop FOBS and
by him formally presented to the mem-
bers of the conference.

Rev. A. S. Ort-gg, of Seattle, was elected
official reporter. The presiding eldters
were Instructed to appoint a special com-
mittee of five to be known as the Minis-
ters' Aid Society.

The organization was then completed by
electing Dr. Harrington secretary; Q. L.
Cuddy and E. V. Claypool, assistant sec-
retaries; C. S. Revelle. statistical secre-
tary, Thomas E. Elliott. F. H. Chamber-
lain and F. A. I.a Violette. assistants; B.
F. Brooks, conference treasurer; M. A.
Covington. Horace WliUslon, G. W.
Frame, assistants.

The Case of Rev. W. T. Ford.
The case of W. T. Ford, who was for-

merly pastor of the Madison Street
MethodlM church of Seattle, came up on
the report of the committee appointed to
investigate the charges of immorality,
with specific charge of adultery. A motion
was made for a committee to be appoint, d
by the elders conferring with the blsh<
To this an amendment was offered th
as his resignation was In the hands of t a
secretary. It be accepted, and thereby
sever hhi connection with the church and
conference. A motion to lay the amend-
ment on the table prevailed. Rev. H. D.
Frown was elected to prosecute the case
on behalf of th© church, and In the ah-
sence of the defendant. Rf v. J. W. Miller
was elected to represent the accused. It
Is under.-tood that Mr. Ford will be pres-
ent.

The following standing committees w> re
appointed:

Auditing accounts and district confer-
ence journals?C. S. Revelle, O. L. Doane.
G D. Dlmtek, J. W. Patterson. Bernt
H .we William McWatcrs and J I Smith.

Benevolencea?H. D. Brown. J. W Mil-
ler. If. H. WHkinton. C R Pomery, C. C.
I*ratt and D. M. Rll«worth.

Books and periodicals W. H. Sellrck.
F. S. Wright. A Anderson, E. T». H ighes,
C. B S--"-lv C W Darrow. R. M. Schoon-
maker, C. O. Fr«Y*man and J. A. Ander-
son.

Conference relations?D. G. Le Soud W.
o Benadom C E Cunningh tm. B F.
Brooks. A J Hanson. R. Z. Pahs, C. O.
Freeman. F M Wheeler. W. M. Ludwlck
and L. J. Covington.

Conference steward* -O. A. Smith. M
A CovlngtAr. M. H Jordan E. E Morris.
0. 1,. Ctidd;.*, F. S Peirson, R. Z. F.ihs,
H D. Wadsworth. A. S Gregg and J. A
Anderson.

Education? E. V Claypool, J R. Ed-
wards. F A I.a Vlolette W I. Cosp»r.
J M Denlson. J E Williams. Bernt
Howe. F F Drake, F. H. Chamlwrlaln
and A J Hanson.

E Iscopa! fund?H. Will *ton. W. H.
1,-* h W H Drak® Georce W Frame.
W J R>«le and A. J M"N*ur»».

Kpworth l.eagaie Sundav «?hoo'.»?
E M Rai>dalt. Ir W T Ford Ira A.
M H* C G. Morris. E. O. Harris and Rial
Benjamin.

M.wolrs?W. S Harrington. Charles
M-Dermoth. I Dillon. J P Marlatt. J.
W White. John Flinn. R. C. Lee and
Jam.* Vuthews.

Miselonary work?l R Ixtvejor T E.
Elliott. K. Hopkins. C. R. Thohurn. R.
Hnghea. T. I. Dyer J. W. Mflier A H.
Marsh. J. I, Purmeter and Bernt Howe

M ?"?'one Tiie g elders.
Resolutions -O H Fr eee. G A Sheafe,

A. A , wood C, J Kalgrm S. P. Brokaw
F M Pickles B. J Hoadlcy and C. O
Freeman.

Public arorehlf)?Wimot Whltflek! and
F E Dr.ke

Reforr-%?E Womom C. A I,ee. G
Amev. W H W:'«or e'. H Chamberlain.
H H. Walklnton ard K O. B<--rr

ftpe-'.al ehar'Mes J M P II krrs n, G
C. F<*re ;*on. E H F»iier C. K Fulmer,
C. A. Williams and R. H Ma'-sey.

Cnmriiriiic Their I'lcßre*.
The ?t.<»^t«t , Tal se««i a tMs after-

gave the dif?«reet d'striet* an opportunity
to e mtvjr* tb»tr flr*n.~!il w *h
e rh other ar\l with lasr a-. »r TT,» r»-

?bow.'d a fa n thf*»i»g out wi»h
f, w sarepii At 4 o'c* »-k a P»e.re-
Cr-»e;al mervt<-,(r was led by Rev T*- r- xs
P Boyd of Portland A »onr ard praH*
sera ice. led bv Rev. J R Loveiov eom-
menced th» ,>n. Pr Smith,
f N>* V rk : . - a avg n ?< ? *rv

Ihaea. He had a large map of the two
hemispheres hurc >n the aall »o which
he made ratrv tir>g ref»^^ces

IP.*, iff: PIU IT.

Orton Jotnpa from Rreoklfn llrlatae,
a Imo* t into Bternlty.

NEW TORK. S«r" 2. Orton
tumped from the Brooklyn bridge th.a aft-ern«aon. and now lie* tn a < I Hliial condition
at the Marine hospital He rode or. a tr.s kg ng te Brooklyn ahortiy before 3 e'eiock
* her. the tn;,-k wa« near th> ,-er,t»r of

'** Orton off and <ju. icy eUathed
-p«:n the ra :. The W;dg« was crowded

j w*th rr*n»ena.lere. bttt bo l .1;.»!« * ,»

I
eear

»'*rt n s'ood «i the ra.t ' r a few mmenu ar.d tnrawttc off Ms ha* <ump,-j
o«t te*o s<ieee H« Hrriei «everaS tlscn

t»a w <xii{ a: i ttritvfc it-, w ter oo Ua

right side. When be came to the surface
the crew of the tug Gratltnde fished him
out. Orton was In an exhausted condition,
and after a while said: "I did It; I did it.
didn't IT*

Then he sank Into a ttate of coma, from
which he had not recovered at Ac-
counts.

Upon regaining OTSclousrea* this even-
ing. the pa.tient said Ms name was Her-
man Oten, and that he Is a sailor, IS
rears old. Oten refusM to say whether
he had jumped or simply fallen from tha
bridge. He Is nnder arrest. The sur-
geons say that he wl'l live.

TO PAY COLLATERAL TRt §T SOTES.

ronrt Orders I'DIOS Pacific Secnrt-
tie* s«ld l»jr Trastees.

NEW YORK, Sei»t. 2.?ln an order
Issued by Judge Laeombe of the United
States circuit court, today, the trustees
under the collateral trust indenture of the
Union Pacific Railway Company were au-
thorised to sell from time to time any
bonds, stocks or securities held by them
for the purpose of procuring funds with
which to redeem outstanding collateral
notes issued in I*Sl through an agreement
with the creditors of the company.

The suit, of which this order is an out-
come. was brought by J. Pierpont Mor-
gan and others, against the Union Pa-
cific Railway Company and Frederic R.
Coudert and others as receivers, and !n
the complaint it is now charged that
prior to August 18. I*9l, the defendant
company issued promissory obligations

am .unting toJIT.O 9.C00, pledging stccks and
bonds as securities. The creditors agreed
to accept 6 per cant, collateral notes made
payable August L VKH, and secured by
pledges to be deposited with Drexel, Mor-
gan & Co., as trustees. The question of
the disposition of securities deposited
with this firm was Intrusted to J. P. Mor-
gan and others.

The firm delivered collateral notes to
the amount of $15,770,000, and there are
now outstanding *8.127.000 with interest.
The plaintiffs asked that, if the railroad
company should fail to redeem these
notes, power be given to the trustees to

sell securities to be used in paying the
notes.

THE SEW O. R. A S. BOARD.

Farther Evidence of HHPs Control

of the Northern Pad He.

PORTLAND, P'pt. I?The annua! meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation Company was held
today and elected a board of directors.
There are 2*),000 shares of common and
lU9.#*7 of preferred stock represented.

The board of directors elected consists
of A. L Mohler, H W. Corbett, Henry
Failfng. W. M. Ladd. Miles C. Moore. W.
B- Ayer. A. L. Mills. William MacKintosh,
W. W. Cotton. A 8. Heidelbach. William
L. Bull, Edward D. Adam.*. Charles T.
Coster, W. G. Oakman and Samuel Carr.

Ths presence on the board of E. D.
Adams, chairman of the Northern Pacific
reorganization committee. Is considered
here as another evidence of the establish-
ment of friendly relations between the
Great Northern, which has been intimately
connected with the O. R. & N., and the
Northern Pacific.

It is generally understood that the board
of directors tomorrow will elect A. L.
Mohler president, to succeed E. McNeill.
Mr. Mohler is now vice president and gen-
eral manager.

M'KK.VNA BI RSTS A BCBBLR.

Fairy Tales About Inlon Paelfle Re.
organization Are Exploded.

ASHINfJTON. Sept. 2?Attorney-Gen-
eral MoKenna's attention was called to-night to a statement published In Ro<*ton
In connection with the government direc-
tors of the Union Pacific railroad that
there was a hitch in the reorganisation
plans, due in part to the fact that the de-
partment of justice wanted the commit-
tee to pay a 13."00 000 mortgage to the gov-
ernment. Mr. MeKenna stated no such
proposition had been made, nor had tho
government made any proposition.

The Boston publication also refers to apossible government issue of a large
amount of paper money if the Federal
Authorities undertook to operate the
T'nlon Pacific. As to this subject, Mr.
MeKenna said he had no information ard
It appears to be purely conjecture, based
on the remote contingency that (be gov-
ernment will operate this and other rail-
roads now In default! on their subsidy
bonds.

HE 11ETIRF.S FROM THE BO\KI>.

Vice ('resident Ilnlinrt Resents < rlll

clam on Ills Coal Interests.
NEW YORK S?"pt. 2 Tn an Interview

to he published tomorrow regarding his
withdrawal f- m th° riree'ery of the N w
York. Susquehanna A Western railroad.
Vice President Hobart says:

"I have been the subject of unjust celti-
cism by the pn -s because the N»>w York.
Susquehanna & Western road wis a coal
carrvlnsr r >.id. Whi'© it only carrl d 2 pr
cent. of the coal, that did not prevent
n«w spares from advertising that I be-
longed to the coal trust and could thus
raise or lower the price of coal to con-
sumers In New York. New Jersey and
elsewhere. There is not a single word of
truth in the assertion. 1 care not to be
subjected to that sort of criticism, and
have determined to retire."

A\ ATTACK 0\ 111 \THGTOV \\ 111 Move lo Seattle.

Fnirlloti Stockholder* Deinsmd Infor-
nuiiion \hont Central I'hclllo.

DON DON S. p? 2 Walter M -V -ad, a
member of the Falrchild re." iv 4 nation
committee of the Central Pacific railway
and leader of the opposition to the pres-
ent management amon? the English
stockhold? r« of the road, has appealed
thro' grh the new-papers to th» Engi'sh

>»?« Postmaster In I'barge

holders not to deposit Ihelr stock with any
committee until thev have learned certain
Important facts. He has printed for cir-
culation amone the English stockholder®
« private pamnhlet averting that the En-
glish association, of which Joseph Pr 4 e is
managing dire-tor. is under the doml'-a-
tloti of cert a a Anv rlcan Interests and al-
lying that; the Fvs!l«h stockholders have
been deprived of dividends.

WorUinc Ilsrd on That Opinion.

WASHINGTON Sept. 2 The attor-
ney general ts devoting much of his time
this week to the preparation of his de-
cision of the quf c tton Involved In the in-
terpretation >f action 22 of the tariff law
relatlr.r to dlscrirrinatlnsr duties, it is
not - prr>t.aM« that the decision will be
r»-,«v until next Monday.

V. ASHfNtITON Pf pt 2?Assistant Sec-
retary Howell has Instructed the collector
at New York to suspend the poller r ton of
the di»criTlna*lng da y under se- tlon 22
O. the new tariff law. pending the decision
of the attorney general.

FROEE* (IIT AMI M %R\F!> OI T.
?, ?

So Pastor Iroontnn Tirm to the
Froacn Klondike (.old Field*.

CHICAGO Set ? ? -**T have bee n froaen
out of the Presbyterian cht;rch and
starved out tt the People's ehureh all in
one year I Bn, wlt ,, rrvarh .

injr s*i ; R»r. Frank H. Vir« man. co-
lzas? rof th* People's church, "I am go-
in«r to tk \u25a0 Klondike **

" tv >man w"o has been associated
* it* Dr. W. H. Thomas in the pulpit of
the fashionable People's church for some
t.ERr has turned his back on the pulpit
f r food, and has partly org*nln>d a min-
ing company for the Klondike region.

President ladres* U||| Consider.
PROVIDENCE R I Sept. 2 -PrsMdeat

Andrews said today that he had ak*« an-
d-r consideration tne request of ?he Hrown
ur.lversity r ration that he withdraw
hi* resignation.

Off to the Michigan Eldorado.
SAFLT STE MARIE. Mich.. S--pt. 2-The « » T . cram left h«-re last nigh*

fcr he MiefclE.fc._nen god fled* wi h forv

SSraiT Wt° W,i:

CASTOniA.

S/'fA * -I--** »*v7a T *im-
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HOW LOCK WOOD FLED
POCKETS rrix or MOTET, HE

DODGED HIS PI MLERA..

liTlifd bf His AltorifTf (9 Flee

?.ad Helped kj Tk*M Who Feared

Hi* Tntlaoar-Ckraer'* Foat-

?fllea Ki*ht?Hoad CeaimlMieie*

Dadrey Reaorrd-Uw ai to Vol-

Uf is Britiik lalaabls.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Int*!ligenccr.
SOUTH BEXD, Wash.. Sept. I?There is

little doubt but that ex-County Treasurer
Lockwood. who disappeared from here
last Friday evemnj, Is safely over the line
In British Columbia. He l«ft here after
dark on Friday and walked to Piu-
Vius, reaching there early !n the morn.ng.
Luckily for him. the section boss was re-
turning home to Pe-Eli and grave him a
ride on his speeder. Immediately on ar-
riving at Pe-Eii, which he reached at 10
a. m., he faired a horse and made Winlock
and the train to Seattle before 2 o'clock,
a distance of twenty-four miles. He
bought a ticket at Seattle for Winlock.
and is supposed to have tak*n a boat there
for Victoria.

Lockwoxi must have received substan-
tial assistance in South Bend, as he cams
here "broke," and the boy who saddled
the horse for him In Pe-Ell says he had a
pocketful of £» go id pieces. While Look-
wood is weii known throughout this sec-
tion, he. fortunately for himself, met no
one who recognized him while making his
escape, wliich accounts for the delay in
receiving the news of it. It was a shrewd
move of his to board the train at "Winlock.
instead of at the junction of the Soutli
Bend line with the main line at Chehalis,
where the authorities had been wired to
look out for him.

When Lockwood gave himself up to the
authorities here he had every Intention of
standing trial, but his attorneys advised
him to get out, and his assistance Is sup-
posed to have come from those who feared
the exposure which was bound to come
with his triaL

COMMISSIONER 1)1 IIKKV GOES.

GOT. Rogers Acts on PlndlaKS. and
Appoint* l.avl|(ne Ilia Sacceaaor.

Sj octal Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
OL\MPIA, Bept. 2. E. S. Dudrey has

been removed from his position as com-
missioner of the Marbiemount state road
ar.d Joseph Lavlgne. of Stevens county,
has been appointed to fill the vacancy.
This action by the governor was basedupon the report of W. B. Fraser. whose
investigation Into the charges of mis-
conduct filed with the governor, resulted
in findings sufficient to warrant remov-
al.

It is denied that the Investigation was
wholly °xpar!e, and it was stated in the
governor's office today that Dud rev was
given ample opportunity to explain his
official actions.

(.OLA ILLE, Sept. 2.?lt seems that no
direct charges were made against E. S.
Dudrey, who has just been removed from
office as state road commissioner by tho
governor, but a petition embodying all the
irregularities and other things that he is
said to have fallen heir to by virtue of his
office was some time ago sent to the gov-
ernor, who in turn delegated W. B.
Eraser, one of the commissioners from
Ska.slt county, to look after the matter
and report. Eraser has been here and his
made a most searching inquiry into all the
things alleged to have l>een done by Dud-
rey. He has been taking affidavits and
collecting Information in other ways to
be used before the governor.

In the meantime Dudrey's friends are
making capital out of the fact that he has
not been served with a copy of the charges
and at the same time denied the privilege
of meeting them in person, but it is
thought that the action of Fraser was
simply to get such Information as would
assist the governor to determine whether
there Is Just cause for complaint.

One of the charges against Dudrey is
said to be that he was offered a horse
for sls. He said he could not buy the
horse and pay for It directly out of the
state funds, hut he could put the seller
on the pay roll of employes and retain
him there at a stated rate of wages until
the price of the horse was paid.

WIXT TO MOVE TO WAMIHGTOIf.

Immense Inereuse of Inquiries From
Disnfitlstieii Eastern People.

Special Dispatch to the t'ost-Intelllgencer.
OLYMPIA, Sept. 2.?Se'retary of State

Jenkins says that the queries addressed
to his office in relation to the financial
and industrial conditions of Washington
have Increased tenfold in six months.
These inquiries come from people in the
East who wish to remove to this state.
Yesterday Mr. Jenkins mailed GOO copies
of the secretary's rei>ori for 1*96 and i,2>o
copies of the map of Washington to James
S. Coolican, president of the Washington

State Immigration Society for Clallam
county. located at St. Faul. Copies of the
secretary's report for 1*96 will be mailed
to any one who will apply for It. Inclo6ii\g
10 cents with which to pay postage.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Tntelllirencer
OLYMPIA, Sept. 2.?Bilger and Coins,

the well-known hardware men, who have
been en payed In that business many years
in this city, have decided to remove to Se-
attle. where they will open a large hard-
ware store on First avenue.

S;vc!al Dlsryiaich to the P'>st-liUelllijencer.

OLYMPIA. Sept. 2.?Mr. W T. Cava-
naugh. the newly appointed postmaster,

has taker chiree of his offi e. Sfr Wisner,
the fornvr postmaster, retirlnx to

life Mr. Wisner has made a g»>od official
nnd won n:any business friends by his
courtesy and efficiency.

Supreme t'onrt Decision.

Srecisl pis' Htch to the Post-Tntelllgencer.
OLYMPIA. Sept 2.-The supreme court

fo'try

Dora Harris, respondent, vs. A. T. Van
de Vurter, appellant, appealed from
county.

A BOYCOTT «>\ THE CHIEF.

In Con«c<jnence fits Offi-
cial* M ill\ot Join I.sbor P«r:ide.

S: - l.al Di '-atch to the Post-Intelligencer.

SPOKANE, Sept. I?Tie city officials
r.UI n« take j>art in the Labor day exer-
c .-es on Monday. Invi atlons to do s<>

were s-nt to ail the departments except

that of The committee j»e:ition«-d
f>r a s<|Und of police to lead the parade,
but s lp :'n?eJ th.at Chlvf Joe F. Warren
be excluded.

Warren served as a deputy marshal in
the Cow d'Alere labor troubles, and his
appoin'mfnt to the position was bitterly

opp --*d hv org.v.:!z*d labor. Wh«n it was
learned that this exc ption was m sde. a

Joint mcflnir f the bosrd of public works
and council was held tn Miyor OlaiM's
office and It was -decld d that ncne c-f
officials take part in the parade. The po-
ll e will clear the streots of crowds, but
wifl not takt part in the parade. The fire
dt-p<aament will ali-o not be in lice.

SPOKAXK SKI.LI W IHKAMS.

An I**ne of StXt.Wsi W 111 I*ay City Em-
ploye* In (a»fc.

Special r>;f' itch to Use Post-Intelligencor.
SPOKANE, Wish, Sept 2.-The sink-

ir.g fund ?'weemiasion ha« accepted ths
bid of the Spokane A Eastern Trust Com-
prny of par for ISM/*# sa.ary warrant*,
to be >»e :ed lift j>«r month txginntng
th s montia. The Nat. .nal t»ar-k made a

similar off- r. This will insure the em-
ployes b*ing paid in cash without dis-
count. Tlie warrants draw t per ceut.

interest.

Three Caadldate« for P««(nm«(»r.

S|«e<«tal r»i»patf h to th*Pctt-lßtf!ll|tuew.
CHUNKY, Sept. 2. ?The question of a

postmaster la now the ab"orfc?rr topic
at Cheney. There an tirce prlQdi,al

It's the best thing for the
hair under all circumstances.

Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to

his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote conditions favorable to

growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-
moves dandruff, deanses the
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,

just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-

ished. But the roots must be

there. If you wish your hair

to retain its normal color, or

if you wish to restore the lost

tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

contestants, H. 11. Hubbard, & leading
business man; Alexander Watt, ex-state
senator, and S. H. Stewart, editor of the
Sentinel. Stewart circulated a petition
soma ago and secured quite a num-
ber of signatur?* without regard to poli-
tics or sex. His opponents claim that
Republican signatures are wanted, and
Republican only. There are a great many
more Republicans here than last fall,

when less thai 100 Republican votes

were cast out of
Alexander Watt has always stood pret-
ty close to Mr. Wilson, and it is thought

by the leaders in politics that he> will
be appointed unless the senator finds a
better place for him. In that case Mr.
HubbArd seems to have the endorsement
of the straight Republicans. The present

Incumbent. T. J. Ralllnger, will have
served his time September 2?. The office
pays a salary of SI,OOO per year.

British Columbia Voters' I.lst.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

GRAND FORKB. R. C.. Sept. 1.-Hon.
D. W. Higgins. speaker of the lower house,
has been In the city on a visit to Mayor
Manly, and says that the Interpretation of
the election law published by Government
Agent Norris is incorrect. Mr. Norris
says that "after the court of revision Is
held in August of each year, the voters*
list will be closed, and that list will be the
voters' list for the ensuing year." Mr.
Higgins says that there is no closed list,
but that any person otherwise qualified
can send In his name to the collector of
votes up till within one day of the date
of any election. This being the case,
there will be several thousand more voters
at next June's provincial election than
there would have been under Mr. Norris*
interpretation.

Sotea From Vaihon Inland.
Spe«--'al Dispatch to th<> Post-TntelHjjencer.

PI RTON. Sept. B.?William Mummey,
with his mother, went to Sultan the past
week. His brother, who Is at th» Klon-
dike, Is anxious for him to Join him, and
has sent for his son to come also. Th<*y
both have an opportunity to lake through
« lot of horse* and so save much on the
expenses of the trip, but will wait until
February before starting. Joshua Mum-
mey Is well satisfied with his success thus
far. he writes.

W. Clarke, the efficient road super-
visor, has the last week put in the bride*
east of Sol. Sherman's thus opening the
road along the beach, a much needed Im-
provement. It Is quite desirable that the
good work should continue to Chautauqua.

Found the Jnrj Ll«t Defective.
Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

MOl NT VERNON, Sept. 2. The turv
term of the superior court for Skagit
county opened In this e?ty ye-terdav he-
fore Judge Houser. The only criminalcase is that of Charles Moses nnd JohnnieTommy, two Indian* charred w'*K \u2666

killing of Kelley Annan, also an Indian
on the Skagit river las' Maw After t> .'
Jury had boon Impaneled, nn unexpected
snatr was struck by the prosecution when
it wis discovered that no certifies*®* of
the Jury list had be*n filed with th* clertt
by the sheriff and auditor. The court
held this to be fatal and at once dis-
charged the Jury. An order for another
regular jury panel has been issued.

Event* In" (irnml Forks.
Special to the Post-Tntelligencer.
ORAND FORKS B C Sept 2. The

city council ha- voted Constable Lambert
S2» a month addition salary In considera-
tion of his providing his own conveyance
white acting as special convoy.

Fnder the sidewalk ordinanc® property
nwr must buJld a twelve-foot sidewalk
within thirty days, or the city will do itat their expense.

David f'l.vder. formerly of Olympla. anda Portf-r have gon» with a pack ou'fitnv-r the Dewdney trail to Ro*nia r i They
expect to make the trip In three days

The fir* last evening Ar-
thur Mllthorp as chief. In place of Mr
Eklund. resign**!.

*n English Investor In Knrnloon*.
Si ?">lal D!sn-.tch to the Post-Intelligencer.

KAMLOOPS, B C? Sept 2- Mr .Tohn
"obledlck hss trrlv*d her« snd will atoree commence work on the rropertl»s
he has
of the** <* the Luckv Strike, for which
he paid f'.SD© cash Several surrounding
claims sre also bonded hv Mr
f r «ums varvto? >2 W jr, J7 vy,
»- *al am »-int -"hH | n - « ->al !« |2l -

rt* M " "v '? acting on b-half ofan English synllcat».

Trrlne to Veil thr dealer Vita
VirroniA. n. r Sept 2 The 'ad-

miralty Is s?sln calling for tenders for
the purchase of the. «<alirr
\ Iv i, s it d as- \ear f r s«-»! nsr in wat®rs
reserved by the Paris trihur*! \ft
of »: was imposed, which tr» owners
never paid. Th# Viva was off< r»d farence l«»',>re. but the price hid did
not rr. et with the approval of the ad-miralty.

The raaerie hot Man* As nr.
VICTOIU \ i Th' Eu-

gene was seized at t.swn yesterday for
having called at Comox after
from P >rt Anyeles for St. M'-hael, and
*»s onlered »<> pay a fine of **»> This
m ?rrilnshe slipped her hawser and
steamed away, but she will he seised up-
on her arrival at Dawson City.

%nr<r He li Inspector Evans.
Sp#':*! I**"p*ti-h t»» th* P'.«»-lrte!'iren«er

NEW WHATf'OM S*p» 2 R A
Evans today received from Washington
his appoint meat as lmmlrrant inspee*or
at Vancouver at S4 per day ar.d expenses.

Wore Uoihb for « htldrea.
Dispateh ro the Pon-InteCicwkecr

COLVILLE S-pt 2 D. AI4, has
commenced the ere tlon of a 32 by SO foot
addition *wo atorie* h'ra. to th<- public
fr.hool building la this «i:y. Tiie ne»

| BLANKETS.
j Tomorrow Horning
'

Saturday,
c

| We Open an Extraordinary Sale
f OF

j OREGON CUV FINE WOOL
; WHITE BLANKETS.
[
C The celebrated "Mount Hood," "ColnmW*,*
f "Champion" White Blankets in oil S jze9 fro* ij*
i to 13-4.

\u25ba \u25a0\u25a0

r
e

All "Mill and subject to »ti«ht imperfeetle*,,
1 Quality. prlrf r~<i trifling <*\u25a0\u25a0«<? considered, tfela m,
I be a rare opp«rt«alt) for hotel and Huunrkrrprri,

***

r \,
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Quantity Sot Limited.

! E. W. NEWHALL & CO.c
. Cor. Second Av. and Madison St.
9

c
I
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SPOT CASH^^R
'bvSEtiiMG YOU« OUST TO us youkno*.

EXACTLY WHAT YOU ARE GETTING ANO Gtr C«Sn j
iMMCDIATCIY lNSrt*oO» WAiriNG RC ruRNS FROM SOME QTHIH Citt !

SAVE PR ESS CHARGTS »NO COMMISSIONS

JOS^AYE^TFE.""'t \u25a0/ewiu*' 1

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.
116 CHERRY ST.

I r £,«»»* ??»

? 1 - l"»- r : ?. ? . \u25a0 BHL lUiaU>MM
Miaa \\ iisiuaki. t«rati u<i t«* Optician, lino Hrr OlHrp la Ou Itw*.

TEVY &CO.",u ZSf
laiporttri ud Jobber* of TlllptlMm

Cigars and Tobacco. Smokers' Articles, Et
structure will cost sl/*OO and will provide
two extra room*.

Th.» Was Ton Weak.
PORTLAND, Or.. Sept. 2. Near Llgard-

ville today a threshing machine engine
went through a bridge, kllUnie Rufus H.
Norman and seriously Injuring another
man, whose name could not be liarued.

DEATHS.

J. Gory, n trtcrin Mnson.
DEX'ATI'R, 111., S'-pt. 2.--J. Gory, one of

the oldest and b st-known citizens of this
place, was found dead In bed today. He
retired last nlirht In fairly pood health.
Mr. Gory was almost 80 years old. He was
grand master of the Grand lodge of i.»i-
nols In 1*67 and IS&S. being the oldest liv-
ing past grand master in the Masonic
order.

IVler Rnnirinlat, of Wlrllncooin.
Special Dispatch t)0 the Post-Intelllg<wicer.

TACOMA, Sept. 2.?Peter Rumqulst. of
Stella oom. died at that place tonljfht
after a brief Illness. He w.ts one of the
oldest settlers in the state, polng to Steila-
cofm in IMS. He leaves five children,
three sons and two daughters.

Col. V\. 11. Hli«s, of York.
NEW YORK*. Sept. 2. -Col. W. D. Rllsa.

of thl« city dl«d last nlnht at his summer
residence. Wakefield. R. I. He was 67
years of ago,

Mlaslnir With Ilia VJaakn Gold.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 2.-John H.
Webber, a young man who has Just re-
turned from Aln*k i. Is mlsslnir, and
James V;rsln, of this city, who came back
with him. is seriously concerned about his
disappearance. He Is known to have had
H considerable sum of money in his pos-
session, and it Is believed he has fallen
into the bands of unscrupulous people.

Shot H<Tf!ime fie Disliked the (.an,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2,-About S
o'clock tonight Yee Chl<>k I.ung. a ChJn-
e «. *iged 70 years, was ehot and fatally
wounded fcy Wee Fong, a cook who for-
mt«rly ri>m«d with the old man. Thero
stems to have rv> provocation ex-
cept that Lung had objected to rooming
with Forsg, beciQM he carried a revolver.

Commercial Company'* Heal rstrk.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2. The steam-

er Del Norte has arrived from Dutch
Harbor and the Prll.ilof islands, Alaska,
with 80.ow >eaii>k:tns for the North Amer-
ican Commercial Company.

I'lriatnr Fell and Mingle:! Them.
ST I<OT"IS. S*pt. 2.- The frelrht el#vator

In the Ne|< n Morris Pjrklnr Crmpsny's
icn at Rut Sr. I/tuts, containing four
employs*. 4rop[ied from the third story to
the baretr. n* this *f>*mo n. Ix>u!« Preen.
William O'Brien and Patrick (Milan wer«
J?? k»>l > r ,:i«c.r»!,^ i »he two firmer
wijh broken ]?*?» ~nd *h» :a't»*r with his
head and face seriously Injured.

tun « amp's Macaroni nnd Cheese.
A new delicacy. At yo>ir grocers.

Th» election ef president is In progress In

School Opeis|
Sept. 13. I

We rail the attention of

wish to save money on boji' elot&a|tH
our magnificent line. The be«t wlWfcM
the least money. Solid dur*bl»

careful workmanship, W« «? MrtH
beaters la H

BOYS' I
CLOTHIN6I

Prices rue* I

s|.so $2' 00 1
$2-5° *3m

We have also at these prt<*« »

of Boys' Reefer Suits, W«* J w 1

,JW HH
H

Special!
Saturday and !***? I

Finest Line I
Of Neckties I
In the city, worth Me 19

shape, [aif rials. «©"». F°ur " """\u25a0
and Ttck* ai. go for H

25c Each. I
Corre * rid *M fln *during

1 fore th a nor.ment Is brtM**- \u25a0
kr, 3a' .r.jty and Mor>6»9 ®' ?- I

COLnEMO* A I

Jl». *K>5 Hrd A*???*» I

Hsjse for
Consumptives.
I am prepared to tn»t "on.umptlon and

. a*.* 1" b Z Whlrh ar*

-~s!T w
*urr»t known to the m-dl:a»

* My r»w Invention and tr*atm*»nt5r«2T 'ir k,IN al! **r? » n4
<lir«*?tly upon th» lnn«s and blood. Con-sumption ran positively b« cured bv thi-»
tr.atm.nt Th. public to
-tp«t my laboratory and treatment room*.

DR. A. M. BURNS,
MAfcocic Ttapie, brattle.


